Timely vaccination is recommended by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) and the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) and are endorsed by the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services.

Ask your health care provider about combination vaccines to reduce the number of pokes in a visit.

*The number of doses in the series will depend on the vaccine product that your health care provider carries.

Everyone age 6 months and older is recommended flu vaccine each year!

Children 6 months through 8 years old may need 2 doses of vaccine, given 4 weeks apart. Ask your health care provider about your child’s vaccine needs.

**Building blocks for MI immunity!**

Recommended vaccines for children from birth through 6 years old

- **HepB** Hepatitis B
- **RV** Rotavirus
- **Hib** Hib meningitis
- **PCV** Pneumococcal
- **IPV** Polio
- **HepA** Hepatitis A
- **DTaP** Diphtheria, Tetanus, Pertussis
- **MMR** Measles, Mumps, Rubella
- **Varicella** Chickenpox

**Age Schedule:**

- **Birth:**
  - HepB
  - DTaP
  - IPV

- **2 months:**
  - HepB
  - DTaP
  - IPV

- **4 months:**
  - HepB
  - DTaP
  - IPV

- **6 months:**
  - HepB
  - DTaP
  - IPV
  - PCV

- **12 months:**
  - HepB
  - DTaP
  - IPV
  - PCV

- **15 months:**
  - HepB
  - DTaP
  - IPV
  - PCV

- **18 months:**
  - HepB
  - DTaP
  - IPV
  - PCV

- **After 1st birthday:**
  - HepB
  - DTaP
  - IPV
  - PCV

- **4 to 6 years:**
  - HepB
  - DTaP
  - IPV
  - PCV

- **Before Kindergarten:**
  - HepB
  - DTaP
  - IPV
  - PCV

- **Rotavirus:**
  - RV
  - RV
  - RV
  - RV

- **Hib Meningitis:**
  - Hib
  - Hib
  - Hib

- **Pneumococcal:**
  - PCV
  - PCV
  - PCV

- **Measles, Mumps, Rubella:**
  - MMR

- **Chickenpox:**
  - Varicella

- **Polio:**
  - IPV
  - IPV
  - IPV

**Ask your healthcare provider about combination vaccines to reduce the number of pokes in a visit.**